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i-.'srt...

,Moai^.isrb:r:::iyr.,‘!:s
nl.aadababaanmalaadio lor "

■|I^^^B.^^Ha.M^JobO
eadad by baar IS pMoa

mamlnf B.Wt, Jolia H.

rtiBt B.arly iBrIr lau goota. nurey ol tire
a harlBt fooo hack lo work at lb.
re. wBllaa lart. bOBlIwr oloaw bODda I

Jobaui.liD.Val. flMap.F-W.TiatBMi.Wia.
Wblla.

lo iBlIRary oadre » I
tabi.. an., woim wre.H»aaiat.Uaiio|.
aralalD<aad dnillat. oM wllh dm warlnt.
draatbrellat and ndoir llyliid.Ui.y arerebm Ibre^lb. rlllaar ol “'»rito. aad '

««rike B«r4rmw

lbma.rlBoaa.ar real! Itgoim la SdHIkre du.
tnai. Tb.laaiprrmBeapaBplBaralhiwi
atandliii caodldala lor OoracD.
lar*. aad appraatallvr aadMan

■IMyoujilatirat^l

vokatoa
IbBODOft

furnTture "and ¥at^

475 Acres of Land

ai«B

smmMmm
ri.nlhMiloa la-.lnm. ellnalrel I mile belnw
liI.IVK llll.l., oiiTjiparl'.cm k. aad I biUr

<min™i r«U|re-WUPid<<fnMMf>>rr'*l to-

boDo^dand rrepwaad, EballBl I'a all pneu
aBdwalreBiadlBallellHi.«. |X|iptaaa. | Hot

Ralph Booai
It lb Mrar .

40 Acres Timber Land: ateo k
Fine lot of Valuable 6edar
Timber,
m^^ OMil^^d^gs
OoodBuildlacrs

areUosIaid’u bareTpiwiBaldy lonklai
anaraiaareauaod Brea Uartu. U.thlaka

NtaixA l Axtaii.

JAS. O. SZMCBAIC.
unaffLC. UMSESKf CO. A l

.BtwlllUwCllpp.lt M.AablaB

Ii^M’sHTTiirr 0 n'

laan. lAppHo-.l I'anl Ibla ptlaMpla prfr
fadaataa raw aalaal idlBarBloaourwackai Http

ibretuiT’ 'wrere
RidIrwM BalMiax ■■ ike

biBt yaaraDylBalb
UOB >hi wa Bad K,

r. Crewlord aad H. 1

to. B. A ffwudB.Bi WM InMUWy
ilnoli.tlla. Mb. bad taaiplyB
re tar aa btroaod oaa loll Bam i
Mluasd------ (laiA Joba XylA P ......
a Clare rneba
ui raia.rey aad Bit Saody racket Co.
tbaclty laS Wadaa
re.ollBaaaD>«.’

I.B.B

■Ullplaau

f. A O. Ball way. at nkullafloo W. Va. pare-

ST

Jaa.A.K]iaMMJaMaarkanaan
ndTreWUlanlaireil

Maaday.

alW adacaUaaal la

10MreIL?l!j

.1 While lluUI Ibl

,'sr..xrr;r«rr'-''

t. TBa b™' Il.aala to I
■I -palloUi .bo aap to I

Ihata waohUred Hba
lowbrrtalreM.
■ ..re. mae*. ^re nwbre.n™e, no arena Wllll. Hodte,BH^,.ad lo
knaiy ap bw loa richi. aad to.1 win aaiiopreplUaaaly apaa yoa aad Iba aatela will
U1« la tb. urarea al lb. Haw Jonualaai;

Wtrrm M. Battii wi

b^Bly aaad^ia trary apreoB aa
Wt Ban no UaoaafB la -ibaa are parta"
ma^ltopribj^l. art^ a^audiaa

lblBe»prt.,lU.anrUnl VlrtlBla. TBall'rtl.

B-dedDa'ownt..b.«ii IBarOlirebine. LM

________

tars at mJo par kcodraU, and a praaiiaiB.
Ttwynad Mr. II. J nob parpsond lb. lu
.d bat Ibaamlto, and only waltbad >b
Tbay war. uilppre Irani Hi. hmIIBt orreiha C. b l>. R. R.ie nallln.w.-p.r1a
Tra. KcalBtHia.

'IMJ V: rl.
wry. •

WBHctb p.na.ab-1 buw. parllcDlarly la J.iha.

■nu Ctonljr.
MliHkKBAH.
Iba J.mawre.lwbn waa wadei
Mlar Haary naay, al ntoaaat
iHito.MJkreoad top" Tbl'«SLll7yia^ laaaadboal.iw.reallaoMoatM*lto g«re
iralwmiallbair-Mreib.kab.lnIwaln^ui
'■•‘•anrary-----'aadlduaa plaaly. Tbaia era lhlitr-u,rre
fAmmoo,. PaaplaarereaTTIbat^r. A.
aapt. A.ylaa., Midway.
____
Maib.a.-r W.W. U.Kira., Iiaa-I TI.BM Afti'^^'.

.re.ee
Piwt palbaBali, <>n- i ^°"r» bla dayrlan.; bat Be liMiinnc lo raap
Iliab..reanl.lll.irearelmnl. II.
II... .Clwc a.n.l.,h.a a.«H a imaal.lal .rap
J1 will hrlbi l.ul Mill. Ml Um oiartto
Ml-™iiir.iliialwrefr..i7fiire*l«My Til"
aaiarellr hare an il. i,«., re |lmlr c
bMre..ncreaia.re.,.m..cbo ii-.y

laadfai 'ilto

JtoEEJ' 'toto. a aau'IT^nh*'^'^',!^

re.,..■A. mPXaHlXnDXO E

DMT mi taSf Frans Me b Drier. •’\u;ssis'St:si-sssSL's:s:ss

fe-iSUfei-----------

»i£rL

ireaiil Um larrre

ALL WORK QL’ARAXTEEP.

BBADAcnk.7oirrnAcns.BAnAaii

ra-B.

LkdifB',

Rooviira. A.isri> epoirxirro a sPECMAieXY.

Hka

riiildmi'a IlnoU knd SI

BBTd n

iic-ptim none- on tcburi Notu-n.

F'HErP. ]>'IKH31A.T\' Ac CO..

NOTJOEb

I. N. 1*0LL0CK,

WIIK1I VTEk XVKXI-K. .ff-latitTK U. K. Clirkru P.H-TH.

To AU whom It may Concern

Jeweler, News Dealer,
-Aad HaalrrloWateKcM, Oaob, dbAool AwJba, Ji|n«
aatioorrii. riehiTc Prameo, SUver
/Vronra, dVrer rrnri/Talrd iriipe.
HaHna, Aerrmtnmo, rlu.

■•tallkBvliICisMirMBii
aMklBda.alv.-rrlDwliBi*. AUklBdam
FUMITVRE A«D OHAin

Repbiring Fine Wklchet a Speclkity.

LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE
FETE]X> •TOB.Hl.

*x- n. Eiiisdion^s,
FOR BALB and RENT.

JACOB SEAL.

Onenip Avenu. between Broadway and Park »TtA.
KY-,

■uttSkNlitar, iaS5cr:Mrssid’JK.?S!»u.-S5S.;Bi

t

CATAJRHOUNE,

AU Work WtrmteL

ItMLBirMdahnaltOtttnb. MM
ni tmiklil
MB to™ <el llalBreh mml wllbaat a Hnkla
iBIIare IB Tniy. UBie I HBBaaa al total llliifr
aaaa lawioaC. la arary caaa re caurrb. la-

JOHN C. FISHER,

BABSERnfiillKl,
laa Palt™ waa lylni al tba pelol al
wo or Ikrer day. bat waHl, Bat b aaw

KY.,
JlDr.nlDci.ireTc.1 aa daalm la all klB.I> M

IkHiitisi, leinljiL Tinware anci Cook Stoves,

■A.eKi.AZfn3, XV.

-----

A FULL sri‘PI.Y OK IIUULVL llOUES ALSO OX HAND

indelartaatorkol

ceexosA

■ IXl'IKHATI.
Udre

and foture
. arowlb, I late tbll iRwL

K»I* alwaj-a <.n band amt ma>l<-1.. to nnlar, i.f any alic or flank.

eATLiTTesuee,

Great Remedy for

ANHI..4mi. KVe.

d-4y-

ua Maaday aait wa are Ui laks a raw ire
larel opuaa. aad la Ibl. moastuoa wa waat areiaiim..aa.ll,abMat ■
aad wcUiiBallted lar Iba.______ _____ _
.aboaiataatutao Iba auwktt. al’aald
lllbtraararwaai IMIaaldtIreok, and bt wiu renalaly inka
•“
oar llab Bail
atil year,
ytar, ill tbt .aura la thb imoa- aMr Umotot** *?*
aa alael
'
him.
aaadnl balp. ll l. AwuUJy oa omil UnrebT tyrea
“ - rtlaw aad bb srebl.b laiBtIr •IMoM A law.
la oar towa, aad wt ]nla wiui
Jim to prarect Uiaai 10^1017.11. .o2,°Tn
i. ILWalb report. Ib.

H retUA ao^Mm iTdreMatoTlm

UlUIDPlUIIKillS, Meblllt BnrlBl Cases. Csskets, Wooisn CiskiU ul (kb
P. T. N'.A.GtEJlLre

Mr. J<« nica Bail (aially, ol BalB ■
Baylat.paylatlStai
ra IB. ia.au al Mra. W. R. Eltabra.
IB Unreb
"toBreaoiall blodi inaklatop. and tb.
------ ibataarancaabaBIUelba..nlTbcB.
roapart to IB. bit toaaccdl BaM larrey tat- TaLUc.alfSireibitollt-------lohn
A. Lady
MIBiladred.
1' Maaday
nl Tbaa. WreM
W
' I of
a aattJa
Ikadldalre are wrekloc Ilka baa, and aotot
.^■Bdlto.UMRljatab..______
ItbaMaredaiac a firet arei Ktoad, aad
A A, aod J. T. Tracy aald tbair let or to

haiarfanaai i.nooa.V. A ■Ibdiae, baa
larrre .torn el toad. Uiat J trer rew lo

ASHLAND, El.

MRS. BORDERS’

JOBw wrruc,
UitaaapArr„brlwati IMadwiy aad B

iflaf

Cor. Creenop At. and 3d 8L

WB-SEll GRKEM P .WEM E AXD BROAHWAV STKEET.

W. Dianaaa « (ki. Aablaad,
cd theUwaoB Iweit

rraoi iU to tWAi par
tbaMloHliiaday.iBDroliit. ai
- -IBt tbreoiB laany nl lb
ibl IB. war.InrlkV-roil

Boaea, Uulba aatl Vofeto
able X"lan(a oral! klada
ia tlic*lr lanaon.

II you aooMBBUy fau~lW
lb.iaanUa«.wllbao nUab lor loai

ir.

loti™, for Iba Bencdlol ID.^tdway

CNDEBTAKEE,

Foat-omee-ASHLAND, Kj.

Uve leek.

oa tb. UoawSaTib’o tU'Ibip* a* ^r ilaa
TBaylaktororkcreHoodayaialtBahlB lOc

i.bvn reCAO.
Oar ranarenar bat ranaad. aad U
tr.UAHoam

S. CASEBOLT~[

■•BOraiETDIlt OF TbC

V n. £3 ES 8

^Oa^irella,

Mwol thtJaaaia.' Herdiaii^Mwa^la.

B^o^ldBol wail. TBry look Bp I Ijau > 1.

Hydraulic Engineer.

c*}

iMira, MTCiai » a.,

EHUIT AND OKSAMETAL

aMtliboia. Ort yas. Wl
lar'a coal. BoyD-odoB t orel bdUId,"

I. Altar lb. IMBorrollr
pany Bad aoBtraimd ib.
iaaBryM.HbaBlll.ltbi
ID IMt, taa aaUon waa al

“'‘^'FVtocto
^

S. W. KING,

Pumpt operated br bind, ateaa, i
wind power.

^bpL lloi^U

u’*aii

F,.r ll„. uulM.,i,. I.II.I nC ll.i- Ihtrei e|j In ai..l ton! gaallty.

<pxjE;E;i\rerwA.n.E

WATEB 0C&BA5TEED.

BBotBor Hipac

w|oai i.ria. and stay laad hla mild, at
publli. mart., b. a Inw Klball. ('Bill II
tniap an
iwMriiB.

HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES

Funn for Sale.
too.dl. I reuraad b
nfal diet bora bnmtbtwieaaeaUtBI
id apirliA aad I bnpa ray atiwtianaa arey

aallo. AdUpalcblreoiCiDl.
Xartbop, TireaUr, Mated a naa ol Mur ISM
•d pumic

Ladies’ Undebwkal

CARPETS,OILCLOTHS andBUeS,

LAND FOR SALE.

tio oral Mood ay Iba v«a wlllBolakaa ap-

cipal lacowyol Oi

and

WE MAKE A Sl-KClAI.-n- OF

atalD: and I'alB

•oremnlol roanlniaBorlol.
Illla aoal la l.lut loliiad lalB. Ha-

rcaak

Gentlemen’s

mrUlaialyoB Ur

lot, arel*Bfr..t’^02*10^” reuMUlTre

J.AFalioo.J.H. MlirtMl, :

TIUMMlXiiS, E'lriliiUUERJVy. TIBS, ANb

HoMcM ronalgDni.e<a oKImln; ollk. IMettal ailrtarre wllB lull al IndlBI 10 liaDd:

aaw aa macb retd atoallba rearlu ol Hop

I, I'. CfOl, Jr.. J. II. KiBaaU. L. T.
, Jack KMIy. V. U. UaMplnB. A. B.
U.aa>B.T.l>. HatcBBu iWotE. Layae
Wllrei, II. M. Willmaiid A. M.iroi

Jl'Uf*
HllJfk.
d WlBebreto. AKHlAimit

Thos. Branch & Co., VEYSSIE & JONES
:rrabr;jLr'''irpi".'7.ii‘".E?ii"5n'ss
BANKERS
HATE AT niHEXNE STftCK OF
eoMMiuioN meuNTt, Dry Goodn, NotUms, Hosiery,

VaWIICB.W. Va.laalwrtk. A prny wrrr M.ae.o.d PMrot./.IJ> aydrra.a aad droalalBf iBdiiariBa placr. wbes a laiir and
atnwit yount Biaa t°< bic lord eautbl la alUl^jlliMM .line. Ibek Uuor Haaben,

>oN»t'Mi-ll. A. OakW.

AlliDi rnrliard, llarray
irea, Ur,, Alim
ar. Boat Hoar.

STck^T-roT

Stoves,

riae Clfkn aaS TMacMa.
(lira tar t rail aad 1 will lainalarto ttra
J. IIELWIO.

TBa Donna IniB Work, madr, Is ilidaya.
WIBBI ol HOD; IBO laraaro U Horklai rrall,
red laroBd oot a. bith b. 71 too. la o

S'th""

■Ofdalbal II11 HaDlaTorklH, Ipa.,. lo
kaHlllUaahl.ailDE ID lcpclllD| llicin. ||c

THE GRAND NEW BOOK,
TkntrinluriCittKliitl MEALS AT ALL HOURA Tinware and

OYSn*E3RS

ol camm to oa. oi ilaarco'B baat lUU

SrrOVK RBPAIRS OF EVEBY MAKE A SPECIAI.'n-.

itia-Wa.UiaDr.U. R. Uanreau

id

IRONTOis, OHIO.

RESTAURANT!

loaorreytharooiebo-

UM ou«bl u, do, Vwmit
. hapEX
hapfr; l..l«ahl.
lc.l«ahl*loi
atE.-onalallE,'IBal tbli. Kali
I
a muoaka.

M»lamiII«,.nir..lD. am‘’.,«E

S

Corner Railroad and Third Street,
NEW BAKERY

tj;

■knreih ihia |dm hIII totra ba pai?o
piotrarl.-lllayavlllc BallRJa.l

-ar J^B^^UIISU “'•JJI

Tbf War ia Eirp«.

al±l

FBOFBIEIABTlirFATEniEDICnES.

UredibaioiUi.aarcaaatB.aTa won pay.
OB. a isala. aa^ oaaas aU toaUar." *
W.IbBollUliireUlitloiBbtrtlolBUC BtUI

tcniddnaUooto IBaT^laial Li«>ala<Dca.

o dimcalljr ID loi
llaiDi ami lata Me
.ii.i>m,anaiir.i«uiic
lad fallk Id oBaklovn

WHOLESAikES

A niLL UXE OF oim.

(r. All. Whllrk alaro

ll.tolBatrarr.aa dlioMIr roi

ICE. tli»> Hicr c= ■>« ElU.cui. .»E
' MlrrprlM. sDiS Iicbcw hihic b«vt b«i«
fcllial Ibar
loiF. IMiW.fr. ^cJ, Uic> b.v.Mnr^E

CULBERTSON & NORTOR,

S'dA.XTO'Z' jUEtTZCXeSS.
leAMPM. leAimnucH.

Tbora U IS Bo a BaakoliitacIlBt Bl IBttal
a IrMfUi aotlaa offiba icaet at HciaU VaUay
.................DBUy Wlat. dalaylBt Um

JrSrr,

___________ CATLETTSBURC, KY.

I lUlIiHUlBi,
HAIR BHCnillPI,
COHRM. l-OCKCT BOUEH,
rUMAHM COHMEnO. FAIM FOWDESB.

OBBIy. Ii alUl limit. Ml la IB a Ttry crlUrel

MDlplac
i^rtfBBdtaBd pgon

t. Ik. aid Id IB. Fad.
olml.U. Tkal to a.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
IMIXMIS ac BOI?jI3Eias,

ASHLAND, KY.

Waltara Irea l.llararacalrwl by IMIaiDllyol noa. i. H. UarUtoio. Ibat tia la iBipioTlai IB htaiih at Rartka Epnaia. Ark.
Ban. ElapBMM. wbo

'jG^VeSkt^BiiB?*" tB^

Bfili lacliiiiBS aiifl Fmniliire at Factor FHn.

BRUdlll'X. VABNIRilRS,

Toilet Articles »sA Tnuses.

*”’**■ *■ *“*'■ llrelyraoa.Mwl.aBd aboot iw.------ --biadaaib bawM iak» with

M IMoccarEUlKBalBOlv.

uito'"' ‘

MEDICINES,

Paints, Oils. Putty, Glass

iW:S'.rw's;Lr.i.‘..r

■la

lElb.laHlolBadH-

s=r:“E=

talJaly. a. bu brea. la
Mayo. oa
OBB M ear baat
raoolBbDOthlolJobBClay.oM y™»
ly. al H. C. Mayo,
riureai. Ma bad. Baay yrere ato.
m,|iayiat t ecaia per poaod.
at two BBltoiwyoBttaabtBdlioai a lioib ,
boBflilolU.V. BolboBB cow and

TM ohi. •bH

Cash and Short Time Buyers!

W.Meinhart&Co.

DRUGS CHIIVA, GLASS & QUEENSWARE
pfel
I5ggs«= s

,iok lUar ibay iwoIt apreklac aa.l a

, I reprelDlXruth la Mislily.

SSHsiSS-SlS
•' >"ii -

_re

"•‘■T.e-ur"
■•Rnlar Stock Bale*, 2d Saturday m ewery HciiUi.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO 00.
Qraiid CMter for the next 60 days only-

$860 SQUIRE CRMD PIANO FOR ONIT $215,

■HiiSiiili#

AenisM, k
^J^IMalball.i
_______________

* *

,

by Hr. Dreetoa'a Cklarrbullaa.
Iba.* oaa™ia..aa. w.i.rHi.,Tiur. ii.

....... ‘IKS.

Otto Arnold, D.D.S.,
DENTIST A ORAL SURGEON, I’’SS." SSsSvS
uto^o^ - obiD.

„

WHOLESALE LIST

m TURNIP
I SEEDS!

m

TRADE LIST.

kuaHtn.*!

THE INDEPENDENT, ASHLANl), KENTUCKY, THTRSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1882.
r"V.n1!*^ wTS
X0B Independent. ■prion.
OM

TiSiis;

Ulnllowtai
Bwadr.aiiiliWo1.ai«l (IN larorddiirlDB
.Iwiu. UI W. II. lUairi.iiOa lOjtiidiii la
.

liiiii

ar bu

'^^'SsrJ^stssk
Sasa«=wg_' ■

ibMmi

Tbol*..aIrl vltb ■mrt'Vlio.l h.ri"
•■BullvirloM>bi»kitf<all.
tbm u
IBU Ik^ pain

r. M Oaclaiuil. w
JUMwnk.lalb. II
U«IUtM«. puUI

WUaboii.aUilola I asd P Is aqnata a Wl l is
aqoaraa.loiilnuiaarol. lou M. BasdXI
la O.W aarrar of bill lomaod parlor lol U
indlrWQOaiiasd. of III. imlMlabarB Rral
n. II.

jnrw»rrieFo»-i»^/«..

UriB.' ■l■••Ir|>nlnl II, nrianl.IhrBNilhMal
Ball ul lol w< aad liO If! In llrl|nS Ad-ll.tUilainl. I.« (lOI; ll, S. lUooo Is IK
srr. uan of Wad no KsMb tbr....

^

•*> «o. «l Uura at •

1. V «.«.
1» -

■ JJ!'-"'
v-lrr.

FOaEPAUfiHm
mONTON, MONDAY, ADS. 7th;

M A. Mama tori.
rk,wr'nsitn.iu^
law.I, (a aoil 43 10 Aahlaad-ttiaa. U.«C H. IMholt IS liaaWI V

Jf

?««T

FRONTS, MANTELS.
TlIul.-NCiS,

■rt rarrirr lod atrtii lat PrMar >i«bl.«
i4aa.d ivmmnt n*in». pulT ,«•<)
lli.HMFMie-

■ A3 ■aa-nuBV ■«ttO

barton & WOLFE,
and Sheet Iron Ware, Orates,

Jm

diror. pitNkrlb.dnmkard iblak

.BMuiJ M .i^Mr^
IIUJOTf^W

doBUH. boail viui lairr
b. bnuabasd «i»k brUMUI

COOKING, HEATING AND PARLOB STOVES, MANTELG
Hollow Warn, Hoaoo FomMIng Sooda. Notioaa. Faio, Artielu

|<aa. Vm. TO.rUiluk It Uu
Iwda*. urmHildixorr uttX'
Tb. topUP. on tbs M.

A0d.vr„ll.l,„,,.m„,||„,.,,|„. »i„„.taTlil,'>l..i.,
•nn. r.,i,aJ to tha IIFXT in suy ru.pk.'l, Yuur |u(n,u.gr -dlrlta.1.

__ Canter Street, CATLETTSBURO, KT,

ro <1 /.-.'■I"''
M>. J. I. «.n.k -kb, (rUbib «UJ b. *to<l
slwnUiU M la iBsdi IBpi«..d.awl la
IT WOT..MI Ooa Uni aUnk of ponlal pw

RBblcan ptopttUr aa Ptaal ttrttl. paplax
far tu> ttsaa lb. »a of R.Utt The lallrr
■III laara laia ab. ot III. am bnuua built
OU bad ronoc. both fnki abd a.
nasal PbR,BkCh-a(MU Uciai

oil tb^ MMBiMHt, Lg.TMtt.alu.a.biiof
a manlh Ofor PL PlaattBL W. Va.
lag un a’ll. Frlabard lau Halunlir aad

s,

oar aao PrMarl thoHanr ^ j» VnnatU
' satlos wUl cl.a (1.0 of .otfr aaeauasl
ilnsima lb Ualfar. Fowoll 4 r«|b:« wm takto traba Ibo Jail al
IIaispioac.B.Va.laa Naakaad host (or
lUlsf aplH ivatrapaanokl. uaasid

Mitt Han Appnuui left Tumdap ttmlag
>ar bn bam. la Ml. Niminf. an.r a rUil lo
Hr, Jabs RKwnL of Uia ataaun FUMmud, qual Haadar al HM-bm<jra.

SSS;

Md a pl.'DIe at Prarli Unbard. Hua.roaa|

at"lbu rnmar^do*bo
P^W^'or imdar.

U|l|

tmTuttdaraiuinj or r»uui batU.aattpl-
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Sunday morning to apend tba day
rfa number of lulnefaoa.......... Ml*
with hi. girl, and In going a> eaapaa.
lilwde Andemon, at Sumner, 111., liivd
wu> treed by a bull,
bo alood
Where wereyouwoDDdedT’
- Uil. world bvceiuc of a love aOelr
'In the wriil.'’
guard over him till night.
look three grabu (d tUyebnlne and left
ler bajiiwncd to come Ihruugb the
I and nanied him.........AugudlM
Biuch baa b(wn artnded at Rlvenflie.O.,
■'Alt
foraliootiiiga Uanbal, wbo wai trj'log
kicked to arrod him wtlhoiit a warrani
almyonel idab.'
the nail keg away and hung henelf.
-ot aentred vole___ ..
J-eara ago, the Mandial dying
lucrative place on I'u
Rhe Iravae a huabaiid and ncvvrnl elilland the miming ,lri hr waa
dron; her molUer ••ommlltnl auleide
I'harged with killing, l.avlngnm oFu
Ldubivllla of liiTOWii voUlioa.......Clao.
8. J. I'.. Tenn.; "1 Imec a valiial.le
till. lUugbler when .he wa. a young
I*. BIan,h, Amcrlrau Ulnlaler lo Italy, lira tint will iiulai <m elliing on .ix
....Eliubeth Smith, aged Tt, gave '
egjm How can I provciil herdolugau'."’
died at Vallambrcwa ou Ibe21lb ull.......
■uryi-hnlnv to her two y.nr old i
We bare referred yinir lelter tooiir
Alfred Jflbneoii raiwd forty
jioullry rrlllc. Ilenyalberoare manv
enging 44 Lu.belaor wheal tn Iho acra. waya lo prevent your hen from engagUleh.. .nd both died in ten luwn
ill Waalilogton e<«inly, Ind.
Bowen, alolen by Uypalea i
' er egg-or llial you put the egg.
year, idd, baa Jual been nwlc
UBU^Ie, '■^t nv myja It if you
le lound dealt parrnta at lludion, Mich., at tbe age of
in. At 4 year, old, the aulborlUea at TexaiHlftmga. ”
1.1
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Mararoul and Tomabaw.-Ped and
11 aome faeah________
mu
fatab tomatuea.__Slaw tbi-iu
nil butter, aalt ami peiqiar
T iand
_________
a few
whole tbroogb a aleve. and mlg whb
the I
wllb

Applied to the small of the.
back they aie infhUible In
Back-Ache, Nervous DebOlty,
and aU Kidney troubles; to Uie
pit of the stomach they are a
sure cure for Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint.
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Nortlitvcsl Of SoulhWMt f
C, AND O. BY. PArKETS-

If an, b.1 Sure Your TIeket Beads via

Xmlncliy CntrU luaroil

Ballway LMUwa. *** *"
I.WEI;klv-i> ,i .,1.
M..*,aaa,

AM» nXCWXATI.

2 TRAINS EACH WAY 2
HUHTINOTON k CIIOINNATI. SCIOTO VALLEY RAILWAY
vixsxo Vgktol«.
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ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLABTERS an painless, fngrant, and quick to cure. Be*

: SSSr.-.:

------------- ------------terandbum. OetALLCOCK'S.
-----------orun J(W loog enough to nioely the only GENUINE POROUS
PLASTER.
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MONUMENTS!'
IS.-^.Z-hlSlTZl.SKIK

near RmtanB, o...........j. H. Law._,I.
whlltMIUngcmaplatform atlawranee.
burg JuneUnn, lad., waa killed by
Ifoaalng tralD.

ecOpsl'

Creamed nabbage.-HIloe aa for eold i

ESHm&s'j: ;
sxvar,:r:X"i£5Tii'rr
(ben oervr.

FARM FOR SALE!

•FAIRBANKS’
■■ ^SALES.
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■Welb- ■mllh neaewer* n

Milk nay be laad by ad-

John Ballard fatally alabbad Charira
WItaiin at Ixigan C- H„ W. Va.. laM
week. In a <|uarrri about a woman.......
Cbarle. Hedrick, drank, went Into Al
ert Bailey'a boura at HI. Albans W.
•u„ Monday, and flndlng (he daughler ,
lone gniwdy iauiKed her; her brother
returning, puiiMeil and ataot Hedriek la
Ole brad.......Mkw Mary Hie
ilheraWcr al Wayne

m # mis,

Ohio Valley Seed Co.
FMfl,6i‘rto'anrFloiirSMR

““"•wa!

haajiittlieeu jwtlled by a 1.—,—,
.Wirt at CbalUnooga, wbleh baa ae.i- i '‘•"'“It''
“"k though the euppurd dmh at
teneed aoegioto tbe penitentiary far!-■'
•’ N-ew Albany,
---------- Ind.
'
II. Bray, an Ohio Central
falling lo returu a borrowed umbrella ,
! itnnto another negro.......Janice Hogan liai>|
I
Toledo
laat
week....
been aenl le tbe penlteotlaiy i
Suloniun
Hoalellar'a
denar',
botaa
ra
ran
away
Creatine, (>., fur tbe murder of Maralial
llle, O., throwing
ig bar out
Snodgraien
of Iho wegoD agaluil e tree, breakli
b-g
■Ire awd UatheetW.
led.......C. Oventreel, while bauUng
Mn. HaiTie, wife of Judge Katrle,
died at Paiace^-llle, <).. laat week, aged wheat from bi. Held near Wblteland,
Ind., let a aack aUp forward ou tbe
Mi. Klie bad rrelded In Ohio (Hi yea
mule., wben they ran olT. throwing
C. Hamllloo, agad lU. a ■
him out Bgainat a etump, klUIng bin
ofAleiaiidet Hamilton, tho father
inalanlly.......John Kegan, CTndDnatl,
the Amcrk'an FlnanHnl Ry.tein, di
rBbotlnlbelilpbylba
at Long Branefa laat week-.......U
j( bla rvvolver, wbleh
CaUierine Albert died et bar home
be pulled tbe drawer
r Bakenvllle, O. on tbe tuih ull„
aged lUH yeara..... Joliii Springer, agrl open nuimiy, where It waa laying.
.......Jake
Hemaateie
waa killed by tbe
lun.dkd In tbe MarlMU. O., Coonty
falllug
of
a
derrick
while wotklBg In
luflrmaiyon tbe aUli uU. HI, '
Baloocinerryet
81. Paul, lad-.-aWm.
waa old age.
Mcadowa wee cangbt in a belt w.hlle
working In a glam feelory at Wheel
ing and carried Co Ibe lop of the buildi'agoa 1
burned Sunday morning at ZaneavIUe, IngaadfaUIlyinJored.

............

'AsHCoal&Iniilliwaf.

mMPmfbII.

A womao with a child baa been iltooovered ae Pompoll In a narrow Hreet
twdae feet above
re tbe
Uie level .if tbe au<
a
I
clentpavemcnL. It fa
ia well-known
welt-kiiowu that;
tb
tbe eataMropbe ol 7U
7u A. I>. ram-:
rai
menoad with a tbiek aliuwer
ahuwer of email
emi |
ell tbe
pomloe atOMn, Iv «blcli
tbe atrevta
atrevta of
_
^mpall w«ni>vrr«d to tbe roob of tbe I
bmao. (Honea were euceeeded by a.b-;

M "yew wittanul a rammer’

In Effsot Tbondij, Jane ]tt, ’83.

KSeed Com, Wheat,
P 0»l». Rye, Barley
* Potatoes aad U VarleiiriorGraee Seeds.

.lwl.e1UewtiaC.alM. V.n.-f-f *
•'■‘-ciSiweunw.u.M.ac.ak.t.b**

ALFRED WHA'i'Ji;
Art Monuments olGranite,Marbledi'^ Bronze !
KEW DESIGNS COMSTaHTiy MIDE BT FIMT-CLISS AHTISia
“■'

ilvennlly gtvre rallafacliof

Tba rant (Mkolka d ■
oiii.nu. ■..Licmn.

il tfes Cnrtry.

amh iusiiunh

Chattaroi Railway

•■Umer UnifliaB alale SMifrum a
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JACOB CBTBR,

lod ..Bamie Trary al.,le
le $47 of a do- ' '■■■'»
JJ
atthaMerahaater......... uiraa
■lad. with whirbbi |wy a Aiki I.» |,.t i|„.-pU
hiwlADil, wbfoli waa urremary (., get ' (l.at aeemed'
I In attend the flliudrioiia
udrivea of
ofi*“^
I him out of (be work bmne . . Tbe rata .
earth.
pat In a

•n ami ndAed la.*
laM W.O*.
w.«k.

ly
hla wallel I'ldSei. ra
oo fcaveimiaikiaoc inoi

II rrar
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BTLOXJR g'BJJblJ
4kJSrD QEIATNaiaHKKT MABKRT 1‘BICf PAID FOR niRN AXI) O.ATH
Brafodwfoir. ANinUAWn. HV. ?
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'TSel'
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W^HOLKHAIoK ^VND RKTAIT.
ft.*-

...

n'uxiaiiKi..

Nos. 261, 263, 256 and 267 W. Fifth Street,
OII^OirraT-A.TI. O.

jiarluunknown... A numtier.rf tailka
bad llieir |.»k.U ,4rk«l while all.-n.l-
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VkAlNM HOKTII.

xiMk: xAUi-e^
.awfoeiMa-ur.Joir

A tlilrf ralerv.1 the room nf CaiAH.
B. Vorbi al lledford, Ind., an.l .arrieri
bl. .aiai and veat, wllb walrb,

JESSE JAIWES.

^ni Eentsckj RaUway I! I
TIME TABLE
?l'

MUer cold weather ui'illl" he end i?tlie
' dmii-i'acatHn*'* year waa a flue, pne

war I. Mra [gala a Piaaaaai* vraMati.
M IIKe (he Mirarappl rivM In a
.lug their dep-mollier, glvlnga* a.m
on therefor Ibal alie inade Ibelr
ll••meuu|4enea^L Mary I. lo Jail.
Julian Boyd wa. afaol dead In tb*
w.«l.nearBnaton, (la., .uppowil by
r. Emrinnn 1. generally knowu b>
IlH. Marlin Imtbera.......John Wbeeler,
—
been.ofUleyaam, a lUlferer from
during a (amny raw at lavr.y. III.,
.track III. l«utlMr-la-Iaw, John
beialdtoa frfand: "That geollemar;
drr>, on ibi- bead and killed bin.
IfaeniiBing tba Oermao method c
CrawiiiM Momll, a young dM>
who (ried to broak up Rev. Va
lairg'. imitraMeitmeelIngat A.librciok,
Ark., ami laule the |•reaeb^r'a horae.
“Vy freoa,"aald tbe offlotatlng elergy.
waakllhd while taMlBg arreat, after
man al the marriage of twoeolurad peeivlDgflred Iwo OuiIiaUlM
uily valid be enough. Ian IlkidIffleDll
(o m akv ranie new gardener* bell.
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